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, TOURING TIME
, trlnci rl.k n( reurti complxlen

tml.aK jeu tn" our A
tubs In tlie rr I. kln
Ihsurnnc, Don't trur n In'I
or rtu.it If ou iik" thli fi rIMin"
r. nd nnurl.h.r. Tubei,

S5e. Jar., II. enn lru-cis- t,

or

LLEWELLYN'S
standml tvu

1518 Chestnut Street

i U'ii

4x Sm Remington 10, $30 W
'':V."!.B Underwood Ne. $49

Ten-Da- y Free Trial J

fcftvlOOS Chestnut'St
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Nw Corena Typewriter
B.l.nc. t .25 Per Wmk

Typewriter Ce.
1029 Phila.

Phene B55

CokenA
ITh Ptrienat Writing Afecii'n.

,0r Ifaj Special

Wardrobe Trunk

24.50 for
Ve

a

trunk te It
lesi S35.'0O.

"onesred Bnaiuend
box, iieunci KdecH, Kiber Cexercl.
Brassed Steel Mounting, lluncl

c'enenlrnt for Man or
Weman. Slze 4nx2:xI4.
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The Daily Novelette

Ferth faring Emily
H. Leui$ Raybeld

"tJEAVKNS alieve, hew sick I of

" this ride!" ami Ktnlly niehmend
frowned In cllfgust the crowded

trolley enr lurched nleng the rails.
'MVffk In. week Mt, mottling ntitl night

nnnnlng en te" it strap wedged in

be: ween ethers ns weary myself,

of tinlly, deadly round of monet

eny!" . . .,
Iter, brown 'r wiucneu mm

tl,.. frncii tlfn,l in thii pur te
nbrnpt hnlt at the drawbridge and

Kmlly rauglit a glimpec of breakwater
and tea nnd MlN en n far horizon.
It wns ahvajH that wav en the ride te
and the office I'mlly earned
snort ninnpv flu n aklUed Midst. That
memrtitary fight of the euml caught at
whatever wanderlust lived In Kinlly's

I clty-ralnc- d heart.
And thin morning when she was en

her wey alvc ft derided
tri i tl'l .. - - ...... .a. ... 1 a I. . .! lilmin

arturNr, Csa liner iiminin ""lINLS txpert rilting ' nRlMHtit manucer Her- -

ri munlaalien mill unviee frse. Hnsilng. company whose"
women unplnies they both were, the distant

P'ie. Hue union nnrikularlv anncu cd.
SSPSiT Htll.A CO. nwav from it and
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Dren down somewhere In Kmlly
heart a tiny elce whispered, "Why
net?" Whj net take her navlnga and
fare forth into some strange place and
seek adventure? just once before she
grew toe old and settled ft romance.
I'cter wun t offering hnr lomence. Ne,
indeed. .Tust eidliviy. matrl-icen- y.

Tli bumping of the trolley car eter
the bridge reused Emily te mere than
mere dallying with the Inlcresting prep-
osition. "I'll de itl" she all but cried
nlnml. "I'll de that very thing! ' And
probably she herself did net reall.e hew
much her drend of seeing the leek in
refer's face when she refused him had
te de with her mad scheme.

That was hew it happened that en
that particular morning the efllcc of
Morten St Hastings was minus Its
star typist. Ner did any of the pii7-y.le- d

force picture Emily as she ac-
tually wns hurrying first of nil te the

I bank nnd then te the statien: sending
it telephone message or two : buying u
tlrra 4n fl.n nnli.litini.liii kin. aI. . nnrlii n.Ji. iu win- - .ii..fs..fvri ,11 ui Wi, iinu,
finally settling back in the train with!
i current magazine, a box of choce-- 1

late and n shrug of unconcerned
shoulders. I'cter felt sure she wns ill,
and kept impatient tubs en the clock
until the neon hour arrived nnd he
could telephone In privacy te Emily's
bearding house.

Then when he did he turned white.
".Miss Jliehmend." said Emily's land-
lady acidi, "had sent nn expressman
for her trunks, with never n word nt
the breakfast table about her plans!"

Life for Emily had become interest-
ing nt lntr, A modest room in n mod-
erately pilced hetel: breakfast ns late
as she pleased and a arlcd menu te
cheese from; sight-seein- g tours through
the shops; matinees nnd concerts ga-
lore. .Tint what would happen when
the savings of ten years wcre gene
she did net bother te inquire. Had
she given the matter n thought, she
would doubtless have quieted any lurk-
ing doubts by reflecting Uiat her abil-
ity te earn n living in one city would
stand her in stead In another. But for
the present the passing moment alone
interested ncr. J.vcn I'cter had re-
treated te the background of her mind.

Then, oddly enough, se inconsequen-
tial a thing as u heavy downpour
brought the first twinge of regret te
Emily. Shut Indoors through a thriftv
desire te spare n new suit she had
recklessly lavished half a month's sal,
nry en, she read steadily for srvernl
hours. Then impulsively she threw
the book n cress the bed.

Leve love love! Wep there noth-
ing elbe te write about? Wnsn't there
nnjthing else worth while in the
world?

An hour later and Emily, driven by
i sheer boredom out Inte the storm, took
' refuge from the penetrating chill of
sleety rnln in a huge moving picture
palace. Settling down in the nil but
absolute darkness, she gave herself up
te watching, nt first
then with mere interest, the picture en
the screen. Strange te say, there was
just a reminder of Peter in the stnl- -
wart here. Absurd though it wns, tin- - i
dcr the circumstances Emily's heart beat
a trifle faster.

The story progressed, the plot thick-
ened nnd resolved, and at last the here- -

lne melted Inte the Peter-lik- e here's j

I arms. Emily heaved n tlnv sigh. At
tlmt moment, out of the lnrk'nes nt her
side, n masculine hand took held of her
arm.

I.Ike n flash Emily leaped te her feet, j

squeezed past the unpardenablv impu-
dent person nt her side with neer a
glance nnd rushed nut into the tain.
Then she rlrew n long breath. She hud
heard of strangers attempting such fa-
miliarities, hut had never supposed such ,

things could happen te her. If Peter '

'had been there! Put then it was enlv
te lone women thnt a thing of that sort
occurred. Suddenly Emily's eyes filled. '

That was what she wn "a one
, woman in n strange titv "

And there came te Emily n longing
for the dingy old office, with .Tim, the l

office boy, lounging nut'Ide the rail,
and Peter working nwny at his desk,
ever in the corner and her typewriter
before her. Werk nnd companionship

whv. they were worth mere thnn
shopping tours nnd loneliness, mevlni;
pictures nnd unpretectdlness!

"I I sny. Emily. I didn't mean
when 1 touched ou in there '

"Peter! ' Emilj could net clleve her
ears nor jer her ryei, although suiely
this man nt her side was the man she
hadn'i wanted te marrj.

' Tn , dear," said Pet"r shnmcfai
edly. "Here I am. 1 hunted up the
espresbman who took your trunk nnd
tracked )en te the city and found jour
name en the hotel register. And," eh,

i perhaps I wns unpnulnnnbly curious,
but when ou realbe it was berauc I
love ou, Emily, Today I followed jeu
into the theatie nnd after u while 'get
a sent nt your side, although I kept im
head turned se jeu would net recognize
me. Then at the end etir sigh weh toe
much for inc. Oh, Emily, when are
jeu coming buck te us?"

Emilj slipped her arm through IV.
tr's. "When is the next train, dear?"
the asked huskily.

,

THREATEN U. S. LEGATION

Warning of Bemb Over Sacce-Van-zet-

Case Sent Sofia Censul
Sofia, HiUcarla, May 8. -(- Ily A T1 i

A threat te blew iii the Amerirnn
Legation hre iinlefa the I'lilted Stnte"
liringa about the release of Succo and i

Vanzetti, Cemmunlitts tinrler '

ler muruVr in Massachusetti, has been
rorelvcil nt the I.fgntlen

The threat is oentolnerl in an iniirlc
in a clanrtfftinely published nnurcliitt
newspaper, which, cnimpil u r0(i
wrapper, uhh nent te the Anirrhmi'
Mlnihter. Charles S, Wllwn,

"The second bomb villi net full," the
nrtiele mijh, icferrlng te the explosion
nf an infernal mitrhlne tit the T.rsatlen
en iMnreh 11. The biilldlni; in beiiiu
watched day and nlfc-l-it by tpcciul
agents.

"THE HUMAN ANGLE OF SPORTS"
CHI. LBN CAIN'B humsn.lntere.t .nerl,stories show you the .plrlt back of Amer'cansports. Theie tense, Powerful or patheiie

incidents that ar e fre.iuentlv net knew 7i'or pointed out. They plav u vital part if
w I'nr ainiaiira ajva Aaa.aJ a ..... ...
mi !, "v"- - v WfW"' " nvm n writ11 intra of very morn n In th prit.

VVlSnK9n!OMXrj-Mlziri,- 4S A.

I('''"l '

I . I I
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HiFFECTIVE MAY 1st, 1922, we
wish to announce that Mr. V. R.

1 Hess retires as a member of our
firm. v

LAMBORN & COMPANY
New Yerk
April 28th, 1922

Membership on Application

The Law Enforcement League of Philadelphia
Organized in a righteous cause by business men and women te

protect their Hvc3 and property against lawlessness.
The decent, law-abidi- people can force public officials te en-

force the Eighteenth Amendment or sec te their removal from office.
All true American citizens will jeip this lcivtuc te prove it represents
the great majority who demand respect for law. k

Apply today for membership. Ne dues.
A civic duty te see te law enforcement.

JOSEPH M. STEELE. President.
EDWARD H. BONSALL, Treasurer.
WM. R. NICHOLSON, Jr., Secretary.

915-1- 6 Land Title Building

Columnar Blank Books
Bound Beeks 2 to 36 Columns
Loeseleaf Beeks 2 te 64 Columns

Saves time in posting your receipts and disbursements as
all items are entered under each head and the total amount
posted at the end of each month.

Large assortment as te size

VEO &T UKENS CO
JIANUNUO- - dtUIPRniTEXS-BLANKDOOKMFR- S.

12 N..13 St. PHILADELPHIA 719 Walnut St.

San Francisce
Likea Scene
from aPlay
The Cast: swarthy sailers:
olive skinned, almond eyed
erientals; world travelers.
The Setting: picturesque San
Francisce Bay with its fringe
of cities; the Gelden Gate; Mt.
Talmalpais; ocean beaches;
palatial hotels and restaurants.
Journey te this entertaining city via
Union Pacific. Enreute fellow the

Weber Canyon, Great Salt Lake,
American River Canyon and the
High Sierra. Sacramento's "Days
of '49" celebration, May 23-2- 8.

Side trips 'te Yellowstone and Ye-semi- te

National Parks at slight
additional cost.

Overland Limited
Frem Chicago (C. fit N.W.Terminal)
daily at 8:10 p. m.
Solid Pullman train with observa-
tion, buffet-clu- b and dining cars.

Pacific Limited
Frem Chicago (C. M. &. St. P. Sta-
tion) daily at 10:45 a. m.
Observation, standard and tourist
sleepers, chair cars and diner.

Lew Excursion Fares May 15th
te September 30th

Fer retervatiens. booklet about California
and complete Information ask

F. I.. Feaklei, General Agent
rnlen Pee. Hy.tere, 608 Cemru'l Tnitt BMg.
13th and Market St.., Teleplieue I.eeu.t 4793

Philadelphia, Pa,

Union Pacific
System

iisiajr --
w-ri ..,.,,. ,, w

SODIUM NITRA TE
(Approximately 16,856 Tens)

TO BE SOLD BY SEALED BID
May 17, 1922, 12 o'clock Noen (Daylight-Savin- g Time)

AT PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CHEMICALS
TERMS OF SALE

Deposit equal te te per
tent of total bid. In cnidi,
certified i'heck or (Jecrn
intnt UeuUh at p.r alu
imi3t ncceinpany each
bid. Ha'ance nnd rhlppltm
Instructions for complete
dellery net later than
August Slut. 1922

The Uovtrement
the right te rrject

any or nil hide

Va

entire efFerin;,' of Sodium
Nitrate, 16,850 shett tens (book

weight), i3 stored ut the Midtllctewn
Ordnance Kescivq Depot, Middle-tow- n,

Pn, where inspection in in-

vited.
If required, the War Department

will lead and ship purchases, the
buyer te reimburse the Gevnrnmcnt
i'er the expense of leading and
shipping.

Bids will be considered for lets of
100 tens, or multiples thereof.

Fer Proposal Hlanlm and Uclaila
of Thin Sold, Write

Philadelphia Ordnance
District Salvage Beard

Frankfertl Arsenal. Phila., Pa.

I StclxMcwdaix&wtx

M

Of course, the old
linoleum will de splen-
didly for another year I

You'll be delighted
when you see hew
smoothly LAVA-VA- R

flews en What an
elastic, mirror-lik- e

surface it forms
Hew it resists grease,
waterl
Save money by using
economical, durable
LAVA-VA-Rl

At Your Dealer's
All Celers and Clear,

Felten, Sibley & Ce.
lacarperated

rHILADELrHU

Manufacturers of
Celers, Paints and

Varnishes
since 1863

Ji'

FLOOR FINISH

urni.NQ
ATT.ANTIO TITV. N J.

KKNTUCXY AVK. NEAK BEACH
eQ.N Dailljr C17-S- 6

?" Am.rle.n PlnnCltT.ur itn.f. IlKtrTdtTUdihenelnaUrcwiu.
rem. Mina. HBI
gUMMnlM.

v v

KTWOKTS

.7

m

Weakly
te

fining mum. tfn-tn- 41Jtl.e.
gari. auiuBEfttuuuii

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia av. A Beach, net A Celd runaint
wat.r. rrlv. hath.. IWtea 14 day up.

aly. Cap. 00. Unit. Orch. O. D. Paint.

marlboreuQftHcnheim

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
A way. open, alwaya ready: terms moderate.
Write or phone M. WALSH DUNCAN.

Hetel Botcebel KS . &,"
WVIy. rat. 118 up. Ph. 117. A. E. MAJtlOM

Chairantc Radden KU
Atlantic City On (ha DearUxafk

T.AKE 1IEVCI1. X. J.

SPRING LAKE, NEW JERSEY
WILL OPEN JUNE 24th

Management Andrew J. Murphy
O. V. Murphy. At. Mgr.

noeklrt. Addre.a Until .Inne Jt
i.Aunr.L iietuK. L.iiwutin. n. .i.

CAPK IUV, W. .1.

HOTEL WINDSOR ST S.
Hencli. American plan. Special rntrs.ilLrlne
early season. H. llalpln, Owner-l're-

nCVCH HAVEN. X. J.

THE ENGLESIDE,
I'rIMite bathe with fea afil fre.h

OPENS
'iH

fH tennis ceurts: boeUlet. It. T. EN'QLB.
'f, r. Alse the Covington, West Philadelphia,

OCEAN OBOVE. N. J.

STOKES HALL
Oeenn Greve. N. J. Of,9" I,'hw'' "
mndm cenv. A. U K. Strasshurger. Prep
wniTE for Booklet en England, Lendnn and
Verthweatarn nwy.. 200 0th Av.. New Terls.

JUITCATIONAI
Itelh Heir.

ITh. Tayler Schoel j--"
Hregg Shorthand. Teuchtyplnit, Hoeklceeplng.

' Aeinuntlnr Secretarial courses. Enroll new.

I

CTDAVPD'5 The Ileit nualneaa 8ehoel" r T " 807 t'llESTNlT 8T.
Penltlim cuaran'd. Enter new. Duy or night.

SWARTIIMOKE. PA.

ISTEATH HAVBK IN X
HIVARTIIMOnE, PA.

Attrectlc Huburlun Hetel 20 mlr.utfa fiem
Phil i riread fit. Station.' Vr-- ?ute te morn.
incr anl eenlnu train. OAHAdU in cennec
tlen Spjrlnu. grnunda, Tennl., Caneelnc
Dnndnir. TEA nneM Dny, wkly. and inthly
rntes quoted Dinner Parties nanquen.r f. scnfeinY

Yenng Men nnil Bey

The Mercersburg Academy
FOR HOYS Mcrrrrsbnrg, Pa.

nd or cil'egi'n t
Wm. Minn Inlre, Ph. B.. I.I.. B.,

HedmiiNfr. Bp 120

TMMKB CAMPS
Beth Oiea

Annng Men nnil Heys

water:

?HPLE0 M0T)I1IEI CAMP Nesr
I'hlln. Fr hose under in. Uoed night,

Had ulchti Indoor.. Careful
.iinetvl.len Mudinte rntei. (". Bhertlldie,

r HetPhm Pa , Unx 247.

nunr Women and Qlrls

Pine Tree Camp for Girl. .. buj.
I'lilliilclphln. MIm lllnnrhe II. Prlre. 404

WfM Brhenl I.:inr. PhilsdrlphU. Pa.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIE8
Ancona Piill't.. Ii-- il White Lenhnrn., hire,

prlrea. Odlerne, 108 K.lnmoed .live., (llen-elde- n.

Pa,

PABM AND GARDEN

16 LEADING
GLADIOLI BULBS

16 Second-siz- e bulbs $1.00
16 First-siz- e bulbs $1.35
16 Mnn.imeth bulbs $2.00

(All prices postpaid)

This offer includes
1 America, soft flesh pink
4 Mrs.Francis King, bright scarlet

Niagara, yellow
4 Chicago White, white
Large catalogue of trees nnd
plants free

B. F. BARR & COMPANY

KEYSTONE NURSERIES
107 Ban- - Building, Lancaster, Pa,

,i

In
J.

4

RIlrTKP innnuie In 100-- i. bars or ten luia.'lJeseph Uuhblns Cerp,,.:i20 C, Bemrrsst it. I

HOTEL WELLINGTON
th Aw.. Aabury, Tark, N. J.

niiht at ecean: runnlnrf water In, fiery
rooms electric llghtil capacity 225. Music,
dancing. Hoehlet.

C. W. HAKT. Ownership-Manageme- nt

MlflnkAWU LAKE, PA.

CAMP GENESSEE
In the tieart of the Alltghenles, SSOfl feat
atxe sta leiel. A few hlgh-claa- a cottages,
newly furnl.hed, for rent te desirable
families. -- Fer further particulars, apply te

WILLIAM O. PRICK. 41V
LAW ItUILDIMi CIIKHTKR. TA.

OELAWABB WATKW GAP

Tria Delaware Water Oap,uienwoea ,, Oe,ni lUy 12,
Cspaclty 400. Oarage, ballroom, orchestra.
Oolf. tennis, all amuraments. Fer booklet
IMffM iiht Bwea., aigrs,
HII,LCRE"T New, modern, centrally

located; bathing; running wtcr, Mjdfrt
rs.e. ifOOKlBT. r. u. n,,, 'wtfAi&i rui.w.rn iv.t.p aan. Pa.
iviHuiinyX(ni. epf n Bpte aprlnc R,(M,

NORTH WATER OAP.,PA.
Pinst The Ledge. BungU. strictlya ci rate modern, all outdoor sports.
nvn farm prnd. N. Water Oap. N.T. Transua

,nrnvn PA.
. ..l.a.4 .., .. aaama P1'"."'VT. ""i"V '";,.-..-

;. .;:
rounding, j thdl'e. 6. I Mfgargel.

THE CLAIRMONT
H - a. DAAbtal

rtnnnuiwi hi

tbl: quiet and homelike.

eoeklna.
Electrle lights.

The ciiini
mi".

r-t- -.l all Mederm.vniTu r;iant. location
rial rsi.. mm. '

PA.

' -J .

A i -

r. I. nmitn,

, ,

-

Mary

'W..lne
srnne

artmt
v. Artmaa

l A refined family hetel: la

,enlnl,. lecated: well-su-

en application, it L.Btapff

WTBOfllSBtTtq. PA.

Aute

Bltlt.
ITnm.

enen year.

inn
ulled rates

taibt
VII I A On Bushkll) Plks. Bunga-TUK- il

low, Rsthlng bsaeh. Rea
sensble rate.. Ooed cooking. emAJBk.
I.t. Vnd.r managenent N. P. Tern cataie,
iniINTAlNLARE Hen.. tndrn.. hemsllke.

bathing, geed cooking.
3a?Hnffmen. n.F.P.2. B- - wtreud.burg. Pa.

MOPNTA1N HOIB. PA- -

R.... Alrw remodeled
Mount nni rebuilt, ewv

moil imnmvent. Hklt, Harry W. Heller

TOnYHANflfA.Aj
Heute. 2000 ft. elevation. Teby.

LDlCnClter hann,,ra, Mrs Chichester. Bklt.

HWIPTWATEB. TA.

The Swiftwater SZTSX,
cist ses.en. john h. ywuMnu

MT. GRETNA. PA.
Lake Conewago.

Hetel CenewagO M( Qretna. Pa.
Open. June 24, "M.rtr rataa aaares.

"'"""" w

1TF.RXKWHVITXK. PA.

v

;

I.

SUNSET HALL eS'TSSS.Sfti Pf'.i.
. .. .1. .. kailllflll feflrl

hlswrlcil lblnen Valiw. Modern Imprese-ment- s.

Superior table.

GALEN HALL w"nN'r,e,p';nr'- -

HCHWESKHVILLE. PA.

rrnKtaMEN INN Med. Imp.. Ideal loc
Hun., hath., fish., tennis, dancing. Special

Sunday rhlcken dinner. Fer booklet write
C 11,1ft i';sur.n. itqp.. n uwrnw,nir, . m.

rOROE. PA.

WASHINOTON INN
Chicken and Waffle Dinners

T) A N1BL J. VOORHKEH. Prep

KAC.U:s MERE PARK. PA.

Desirable furnl.hed summer cottage, near
Inke and golf ceur.n for rent bv the
or ecaeen. Write 11. V. YEAOER. Mgr.

LArOBTE. PA.
Kutt RENT Cottage at Laperle. near Lake

Makema. about 0 miles from Eagles Ifere
for the season. Description upon ap.

nitration. J. 8. OARI.AND. Deii.la.vliU. il.
tiLrrr point en lake thamplain. n.y.

J

HOTEL
HAN PLAIN

' CHAMPUIN.N.Y.

OPENS JUNE 2--t'
DCras,ieasi

Pries.

rij
table',

..t.ntrtriM

month

Park,

tits Mth

LTPER SARANAO LAKE. N. V.

SARAHAC INN
IN THE HKrtT OF THE AnilinMl AriiS

CEKTIFIED MILK
A SUMMER RESORT of the highest char-

acter: superb cuisine; nn environment
socially ilelral). Located en Wonderful
L'pper Saranse l4ike.
VKRV II1CSIRABLE COTTAOE FOR RENTfully furnished nnd cared for. Medem 1h.
hole golf ceurxe, nnd all summer attractionsat their ten, Addrets

HARRI.NUTON MILLS,
Hetel (Ir.ftnn, Washington. D. C.

VA

rBBHCO.

VALLEY

POINT n.EA'IANT. N, J.

PINE BLUFF INN
Point Pleasant.N.J.

Ameat the pices en the beautiful ManantuaaRlter .here. Kiety of seashore,meranaeenntry. Allouideorsport.
lloeklet U.S. DEERBOWF.n.

LAKE PiaciD. N. V.

WHITEFACE INN
.KE PMC'ID, N. Y. Opens In Juee.

in all Its appelntmsnts

vmnixiA BExrii. va.
VlKtll.NlA BEACH. VA. Ter lnter. wrlte

unci vnmnuun. i;namner nr i;emmrc.a
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;iiwf;

thamnoxJieuM
MANCHESTER'

iri'tne-MOuniain- a

VERMONT
l)lfet Wire .Vu I'erfc Sleck
Brektr-- i Offie VSb

POTTER
BodKlnaeMici

THiLOIWUNe, Iast4JHSts,mt,Niw Yov

WH1TB MOPNTAINM. B.

White Meintalns
NEW UAJIPSH1RE

MAPLEWOOD
CLUB

FORMERLY MAPLBWOOD HOTRL
OPtSN JUNE OCTOBER

GOLF 60vS COURSE
Yerk Office,

West 40th

le
. JO '

r. Ii-
2

TO

Nw
8 St.

m.

N.

Town and Country.
Tel. Lenaacre M10.

Tha PrWIle and Cettagr. Krgnaenla Notch,
Whlta Mountains, N. H. Accommodate BOO

NABRAOANKTT PIER. R. I.

. The Imperial
NarraganMtt Pier, R. I.

OPENS JUNE S4.
An eiflo.leheUI for itl.crlmlaat-le- g

people nt one of America's.
Finest Henslde Reaert.

POLO. Gelf, Tennis. Bathing. Dane
Ing. Well kept State Highways for
metering. Fer reservations addrssa
JAMES E. (1ALBRRY. jrANAOKR.

Narrngnnsett Pier. Rhede Island,

POLAND. .ME.

Poland Spring
Maine's Unrivaled Resort

Famous for Hospitality
and Personal Attention

P0LANDSPRING HOUSE
Open June 15th

MANSION HOUSE
Open All the Year

EXCELLENT GOLF COURSE
Fer InermeHcit and booklet addrssa

HIRAM RICKER & SONS, Inc.
Meuth Poland, Mala

MARBLEHKAP, MASK.

MARBLEHEAD, MASS.
THE LESLIE

A quiet, cozy little Heute bv the ses. Opens
June 10. Priv. baths. Des. bklt. 18th season.

TOURS
WRITE for booklet en England. Londen nnd
Nertl'we.tcrn Rv., 2H0 lih Av.. New Yerk

X

Nen

Teplete
ttfin-scre- tf

Nen?

, . ..a,,;'
Spruce

J1i

ajwtjl ''. JJt, ifcs&fl

.Wd2 Mm

wnm
WOODS
WHITE M0UNTAINS.NA,

, Famous for Gelf.
.aceunaea-arHOL- es

ALL MOTOR HOADS LEAD TO
,mtTTON WOODS

Tut MminlT pi fac.ut
. eptM 20..-- cuesis ocreiirf i.

incnuum TYAbHiNCTON
eatN July e,- - eieses meDie Oct

MaMAaas,

E?i:'.CA".Vit?,NY0gxBe,l.0M.ei

! 6
hv New

S S
lureine ill.eiJQ ten.2 MOO and nn shaMr"una wiEgypt.

243 FIFTH AVENUE,

TOURS

FRANK'S

MEDITERRANEAN
Cruiae Luxe, February

Rneciallv Chartered
CUNARD "SCYTWA"

months. Inelades.,mr,l.n. cxpcnsM,
waa.
Hly .Innd, Cenatantiissle.

Other Teora, Karen, Poe. Coast, Ms 'FRANK TOURIST CO.
219 S. St., Phlla.

(Estnb. 18T6) Bell Phs. Spruce 01:4.5

Contain. In t.1 ilS'1
In Kurepe122." OMrammere.ii

Mt. call, or Phen.
AMERICAN EXPRESS
Trarel Daeartmant
1708 iThMtnti C MrT-f-,

fcx .sr?mv&Aaafl OPrUMOMg
sfsaaTsi -- ' Mksx --- max'j

Jm l,a. vjz
ERICSSON LINK

FOR
tl On Way. M Keund Trla

;

eiir. nn. nr.i.AtVAi! ivs "

Dallr at p. M, Saturday at P. If.ve Sunday Btaamsr

RfdcalSummercatkns A

OntyDcfiN&$rk
Teu'n Include All Expenses

8 Days $83.009 Days $88.50
and iipu.iril, I'Cflnnlnc .Tune longer Teuri
In prportlen. Teurn Include Transportation.
M-.- la Berth en Steamer. Hetel and all
Intefatlng side Tripe.
Hound Trip en alenn 150.00 Rnd up.

Bermuda Is Cool in Summer
Modern Hotels All Outdoor Hnerts

Sailing. IluthlnT, Oolf, Tennis. Riding,
Driving, Crllns, Fishing. Dnc!ng, etc.

Frequent
la Twln-ir- Mtenmers

Ne Passports required
Send for Summer Tours Booklet

Fumes Bermuda Line
34 Whitehall St., N. Y.

Farn.ii Witiy & Ce., Ltd., Bldf
Or Any Tourist

mmmmVmmmmmJ

T.aTl,'

BALTIMORE

12Canadiandays raisesNew YerkHalifax Quebec
The Pnlatlnl Tln.Scr

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
will make four unusually attractive cruises

2MT JULY 8-- 22 and AUG. 5-- 19

',enpln e"" dT nt Halifax Twe da. at Qoebeoballing thrnush the (,ut of Canse nnd Northumberland Strait, th. Lwwa"?oelesx;n',Ja1'l,;I?nn1,,,,'nco,, ,e isnV.
The round trip occupies 12 days, .rate $150 and up,or one way te Quebec, S daya, $80 and up.'

Ne Passports required for tl,csc aiiist,. Fer illustrated Uteinture add,ess

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
34 Whitehall Street, New Yerk, or any Tourist Agent

ae Ce.,
lUllin -- aa.aaaaaaaaBaaaBaaaaiBMavaaaaaaHBSBj

FPA TfaflieSaHfSBBSHsBBBVaVavWslBBBBV.SBSSaBTsWsaV.'s m aaaaaaaj agSB,

y Specially Chartered
WHITE. STARwr

'HOMERIC
34,000 TONS REGISTER

The inest modern,
luxurious and largest

steamer in the --vterld.

rSailingfrem YerkJanuarj20
Hctum'mg March 28

rfS:
ffT-.WEif- r

18th

.XAT7s

Sailings
P.latlnl.

special

Beuris
Agent

rumei. vyimy Ltd., Bourse Bldf., Phila.

Cteamer Cuisine Service the utmost
- fllf(rcn. Pnnrfsf rkiMisnnJ .mMa. aI.s

ing the wonderlands of history, the relics of
ancient civilizations, and the splendors of our
own modern times. A complete change; new
countries; different people. Enchanting scenerv
offering vast opportunities for educational and
artistic study. Leisure, net speed, the keynote.
Ne crowding aboard or aahere. Unusually
ipacieus staterooms, each fitted with beds; first
class dining-roo- accommodation sufficient te
scat all at one rime.

Itinerary the best possible, fully covering the
x Mediterranean and adjacent lands with
a long itay in Egypt and Palestine, and a visit
te Londen en the homeward trip. Step ever
privileges.

FmI! Inormarien Literature en Request

THOS. COOK (& SON22K 5 BrnaJ c. ,n nr e.' ' """alphla, P..Telephone i 8820, Spruce 8821
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